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| fatataaii of eavsidaruig merely toe abas- 1 ths rata afttixty taatnstlo p«r hanr. and giro—d

.ax* caiaalitaM either of organic raattere or > barusy to naw ntaal at the rata of eight biaehat*

of -tt »- ewatainsd in those aiatsers, wv-lper bour, brrtdee-grmding bones, and ertiahisg

flmt (tone* aad bracks.

From' N«w Yark cmero aa aa.eeoat of »

aissm plou£htsw;.n*ac£»ne no# b eing es-

btbited there. It m intended (or driving

twelve ploughs, and perform nag the •potation*

unruW

took aba ratative proportions of tbo nitrogen

aaai enrboa wtaarh aoirr into their camp* uon,

w« Sad last 100 of earboa conupna ri ia Ik*

pM tat-iog to at least 1 1 of Bitregea, and, for

(bad speiag. to 4 of nkrogsa at. tbe mast,

whence w* sat that tbo sarttUang properties of of ploughing, eowmg, and harrowing

oar good sasriaajs carrmaooa' coeB»srtaly «• a taaeouary.

aoperlioci three times stronger of niarogon, lo conclusion, w* would say. tbo avevagw

coaasdarod reiatrveiy to tbc carboa." I addition which putting a form into an esScseat

The researches of M. Barrel, is Park, prove state for working wiH nsajte io tbo coot -at tha

to as, skat the snsount of aaruasiag matter fte-auapie of the load roa* be called, andar

eaarrtyed to tbo seal by tbo ram, moat exercnv ordinary cireumataacea, 161 par acre, or 41.

a canasta* aad noii impnanaot lafaueuc* on per aero for drainage; it. for uuikhag* tad

the roajrHl iia of a country. Hio researches steam-engine { si. for irrigation with law
•War that - in tho Laat tax months ia tbc rear, manure ; and say 21. par acre for coolingen-

the rasa which fall on a apace of ground at taw cars. The maia qucauoxt i far owners ia, aa*

aomc of the strongest, forma of nature. The
provision made fcr sanying thit ipire \
eictssaxtt

Tsw-eetre wr Steer Church on the other Land
it • composition ofsraxietirs, the solid and the
open, the «jware aad Xhe areolar, the vertical

the borisontal, and the fiowing. The aolid

squire tower and" the light circular spire with'
it* beaattiaol par'mtyle, ,

where the column* are

lo*t in succession, the flowing unci of the open
arcbes above, the return to column* on the

neat story, aad the finish by rtaneateag the sat

form* of tha tower, the play of light aad abadt,

and - the elegance of the outline, reader it a
masterpiece of its kind, which will probably
never 4ie surpassed.

St. Vedest't spire, too, is* charming com-
psaaaon. of: varieties: the scjlbssu the concave,

tbo convex, and the square repeated in the

pyramidal termination, give hard and soft

shadows most agreeably Attributed?
Ceiristetiareh spire is a composition of titbt

contraend with solid, oa tha square plan

Ooaareatory at Paid, equal in area u> m

Ragash acre, caaaainaaV as nearly aa ooaMble

7.7) pwaneaof kmmmnm-
Jt,ia „ Nitric Acttt.

4.JS ,, ChJorioe.

12.60 „ Lime.

*Jll Mataasaa.

A writer in Tkt CrWr, referring to thet

esue i ibm ejaj rocs out, says,-^

rbat a thing will cost, bat what it will pay ; ^?**, "^ • ,
St. Antbolm s spue >• an octagonal coo-

per ctutmfe on the monry spent (rather than

what will be the actual first oalla;), and com-

pare it with the probable eonaeouoat ioereaae

in the annual return*, the; will be eacauraged

' to proceed. The ptr emiagt view of expendi-

ture we look upon as one of the groat ieaUuaa

From July to December, ia usually the of the day. and which, when thoroughly ua-

dnar bakf of the year, as well as ibaa in which derstood and acted on, will do great things foi

tha leea fuel at cnavmmed. ao that w* may safely i Fngl*"H
doable these quantities, ia estimating the an

|

noal supply per acre of nitrogenous com. QN THE TOWERS AND SPIRES OP THE
pooaeh. gradaaJly chatribuled over a country crn- CHURCHES—THE WORKS OP SIR
by tho rata. For tbo sake of iHaetrstwa, I CHRISTOPHER WRF.N.»
haws rahriiaaard tax* amount of the aolid

and if they will consider what would bo a fair
|
po^,, ot , solld character, being a tkilfal

adaptation of the onrmarf Gothic rpire to the

haJam torts.

lata saanasr ia which tha toweta, supportiii«

the spires, are treated hat great, influence od
the effect of the whole composition or steeple.

In the example* mentioned H will be teen that

tho smoker of apertures^ their forme and pro-

partioa*, ths aabdivaaon hy basaat and cor-

nices, aad especially tho datnnlinn of the

belfry story, are so arranged as to form a

suitable substructure lo the upper portion or

spire.

Amoeajr the atone lanterns, aavxae of St.

Stenhea'a, Wslorook; StJaaaaX^avGarlick-hOl,

and St. Michael Royal, are fiae spacimena.
The two first are aquare in plan, and presentNo church eeeaas coaoaarU wilhoat a

autoaou of the rau^ lalhng on an area eoual
of ^n w mMnfoa this suhjoot. ob- the pec«|briry In their nrtatrnetion of beiag

in extent to Great Bx.tain ; and, baUnnnti the Kf^ [ .. „ud|nt^^ UnternTriaing .carried on dome, sprmgiag fro. ni

in good proportion abore the neighbouring
rarioua csuiei Kkely to leaden or to increase!

tkt qatmoty of theae m«tera, whtch would to
ho^., (JwQh I here given a era! rn the

£a«oaV ta. >eJHa«ljeaj, a»y «nture to art the ^ of
v

dlfferrnt formt) ^.f ,„ ., na*mt
ornament to the tower, without ( cat oxpenae

the other, sod apply the above]

statement to our own country, as the basis of

an estimate, which aingularly manifests

'power of littles,' av well a*

oo which even the minutest

aetata proceed. Thus, oa the Parisian data,

tho weights of these fertilising materials en-

ters "m ths

internal angle* of tho belfry which piers are

built independent of tha walla, aad transmit

the weight to the thicker work below.

The lantern of St. Michael ' Royal it octa-

e churchea,
|
gonal in plan, and is eepported on a dome

belt ut the eagles of tbe

tance, tha assistance of

it required to resist the

euificttnt if llie mother church baa a lower loutward thrust of the arches beneath the dome.
arge enough for a good ring of beila, and the Tbe lantern of- 9t. Dunataa'ein the Eait is

for enriching the outward walla ofV .

f
, torenncning ineoutwaru wanaoi > ecnurcnea, gonai in paan, ana is

r T m,n"" '^e ja nhich plainness and duration ought princi- resting on deep cot be

'of si£»l h I'* 11 ''- if not ^""T. ,0 be «<"died. When a belfry. In thit insist
°* "p"* P

J"°"
pati»h is divided, 1 suppose it sssy be thought strong iron tie-rods it

nuany supplied tothe sod of ibis i.Und by the „,£, ehurSe, smaller towTrs for two or three a r^arkahle productioa, both for conotruetion
ram, araooot to attout

bells, because greet towers and lofty steeples sad symmetry, Tbatoh St. Nicholaa'a, New-

a.%a°nao
""" of

^
mm*"'*; are sometimes more than half the charge of catlle-upon-Tyne, almost tbo only ancieDt

2J9 000 "
CaloTiaT

the church." I example remaioing since the destruction of old

&lo'ooo
" Lime ^e distinction between a spire and a Ian* St. Mary-le-Bow, would not be worthy of

Zt/ooa " Ntunr-U. | tern may be said to depend on ths form and mention If placed by its side.* In Si

-^^ . , . ', . . . .outline, and more particularly on the propor- Nicholas'* the wide tpao acraaatbe tower, and
Tbe eater optitwos, etrtertamed hy Ljemg, ol

,ioo wbich each rCTpectil .e,¥^% to &, ,Qp. ^ low .^ of lht ltaimi ,nd flTing buttresaes
the rapertor valae of the alkaline snd earthy porting substructure or to*er. la a spire, this above the battlements, appear to overpower

eonraimrnts of man ores. i. e. tbe potash, soda, proportion is about that of equality : in a Ian-
|
tbe resistance to their thrust. On tbe other

m»e, magnesia, and the phosphates and sul- Je™, the soperstmctnre It sboot one-half the

• , , ..
, .. . . .. • .,_ height of tbe tower beneath. The towers,

phase* of these bases, to that of th?ir ntlroge- . ? , ,, . . ._ . , . .

'

r^ '
.

B without tbe spire or lantern, will be found to
aons compounds, derive much weight from varv froni four lo five times their breadth in

these eiperimsTils of M. Berral, which show height." It it hardly possible to conceive a

that a vast amount of nitrogenous feruluieg ureaaer variety than Wren has exhibited to tbe

matter is dtstriboted by the rain, but none of
Je,
f
n%

°J
h" f?",er» "£ ,P

i 'e»' ?
l
.
o(

,
"^

„,„.._ are based on principle* distinctly laid down in
the fixed alkal!.- his writings.

Tins ine|utry, however, would lead us too With reference to the skill displsyed, both

far. W e eaimot expect our farmers generally ia tbe design and in the construction, it will

to atterid to ravorredqueetJons of thit sort, while
be

'"'J ** S
>: P"^'* i

s » compotitioo of... . . , equalities, in which there is a pleasant toccea-
•a so msnyeases the simplest and best known ,ioo of Tertici, ,nd Dorilonu

r
1 yIM% . ^^

impieinmnts are not adopted On some being otitaraod by agreeable repetitions, and
farm, water runs to waste, which might be led not, at in most of the other instances, by hsr-

to tern a wheel, and provide all the motive ™°«"°»» varieties. The -ujre, which U formed

hand, St, DomUo'i etaada easy aad graceful,

every portion appearing to be at rest, and con-

reyiag the full impression of enduring, as an

undoubted masterpiece of its kind". From
each angle of the parapet, but fairly within the

pinnacles, rise tht grace* ul flying buttresses

which support tb» lantern. These measure

2 ft. 5 in. by 1 ft. 8 in. aad rite with ths tame
dimensions to the curve immediately below the

lantern, where tbey are gathered round a

rircnlar aperture 3 ft. 6 in. diameter. The lan-

tern externally ia not less than 6 feet across,

sad tho distribution of the joints of the

masonry at thit point it the raott delicate part

of the construction. The flying buttresses,

the jointt of which slightly radiate in the

upper part> above the bailsamrols,, are carried

„__.-,. , u . , _ of a series of open arches rising in succession 1 on long flat corbels 38 feet* deep, reaching to
power mrurred ra tbe establishment. Every lbore Mcb olhef ,„„„,w we„ WrfD cou)d ^ bottoB u Ue beUfy^ f- ^ tbl£keI
meaos of lessening the cost of production rep,», fg^, without tt tbe *ame time render- wallt of the ttorv below.
ehould be resorted to. Tbe stacks, for exam- ing tbem monotonous. The construction of! St. Dunstan't is a remsrkabie edi6ee, though

pie, may be placed on a tramway, in such a ,B»i 'f*'* materially differs frotn any other,

posraoo that tbey may be pnlled m for thrash-
l»^.°r Gothic The arches form vaulU or

a_ .i. ^_ _;_ . «.. •,, a.. .
ce»s within, which are firmly bound together

mg.rry the ster-n-eugin. or the mill. «,.hesri by tbe „ntrm, lpir,, c()rd J, tttir*JH aad
of a " Portable Farm Pnduce Mill,** made by thu, equally dUtribute the pressors Over the

Mr. Crosse-ili, of Beverley, which promisee to eorface uelos-, imitating in a beautiful manner

be useful. At t private trial of it nrsr Obeltnt- ' . . " ~~ ' ~

~

, , , , ,„ . . ,
I • Os the VHh or April. Mr. CUrl"" eontinsoi hu r»-

ford recently, the mifl crushed oats at tbe rate" »>•»*» «• uw City Ckanas*. at tL. Issutss* of linsak

of thirty bushel, per hour, and splu bean, at £ir

**rt
*

Tb
* foUowi"« *" f"th" a,ncU ""- k-

it cannot be praised for what ia csBed good

Gothic detail, for Golhtc.wsa a style little ua-

dcrstood or cared about. in Wren'a lime: U

nevertheless possesses ao many compensating
qualities, as to be well worthy the attention of

the moot refined snsdiawal errtie Wren has

oeen censured far building Is a style of which

be was not perfect matter: it must, however,

* W« sr* not to b* understood as oonrarriBt 1° 1ftls

opinion—4d.

m


